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---_ ;:_,; ;·~ i l-··. .AGREEMENT 

"' '·. . THIS'AGWiEMENT, made and entered into this Al.at day of , 1985, 
by and between STACON CORPORATION, hereinafter referred to as the E loyer, and OPERATING 
ENGINEERS LOCAL UNION NO. 3 of the International Union of Operating Engineers, AFL-CIO, 
hereinafter referred to as the Union. · 



07.03.00 Employee who furnish their own trnnsportaticm from the shop to the jobsite and return as 
directed by management, will be paid mileage at the rate of ten cents ($. lOVmile and the Employer will 
furnish an appropriate amount of fuel. 

07.03.01 The Employer shall pay all brid~e, ferry or toll fares involved, provided that no Employee shall 
be required to furnish the mtians of trunsportation as a condition of employment for the purpose of 
transporting fuel, parts, geur or tools of the Employer. ' 



09.00.00 SUBSISTENCE 
09.01.00 .Ouemight Allowance. In the event any gmployLoe is required to be away fromhishomeovernight 
by re~son of the perform an ct• of his employment, he shall receive expenses in the following manner; the sum 
of thirty-si'x dollars ($36.00) })t:lr nig-ht, whtm sub8tantiated by motel and/or hotel receipts. When a motel 
and/or hotel receipt is not submitted und the .Employ{>e would normally qualify for expenses, he will receive 
fifteen dollars ($15.00) per nit{ht daiiy allowance. 

09.01.01 Should an Bmpfoy(..~! he niquired to work in a high room rate area when verified and agreed to by 
management, or to travel by h imscl f out of town, a sufficient amount of money will be added to his expenses if 
nt.'t'CSsary SO that he will rt!<'t•ive fiftt•cn dollarn ($15.()()) per twenty-four (~4) hours for food. 

09.01.02 If the Employer m .. ,intains, rents, h?m;es, or otherwise contract~ out or arranges for board and 
room in the subsistence areu hereinbd'ort! described, the ~mployer agrees that there will be no charge to the 
Employees c..-overed by ·this Agra•mcnt for suita ble hoard and room. 

09.01.03 No subsistence shall be paid on any job when the Employee's time starts and ends at the 
Employer's permanent yard. 

09.01.04 Only due to an emergency business situation where an gmployee has not been notified the 
previous workday will an Employee be advanced money for out-of-town expenses, and then only if the 
Employee so requests. Otherwise, the Employtie will be r(!imbursed weekly for expenses he had incurred 
during the previous week. 
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All travel within the period between the time an J,;mp-loyt_.c is required to report for the day and 
the time he is released from work for the day, includinl,{ travel from jobsitc to juhsite or from yard to jobsiteor 
from jobsite to yard, shall be paid as time worked. Paid travel time as described in this Section shall not 
exceed one and one-half (1-1/2) hour per day, at the straight-time rate, unless a job is starting or ending, Ol' if 
additional paid travel time is authorized by inan{lgement. If a -project requires more than one day to complek 
and the jobsite location requires mort:! than three-fourths (3/4)-hour travel time from the.yard, the Employet> · 
will be paid an overnight allowance (as described in 09.01.00) in lieu of travel time. The Employer shall 
provide safe transportation. 
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